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The current international investment treaty extends the old treaty model established 
by 50 years ago. Its function focuses merely on protecting the investor’s rights, and not 
concerning and protecting the more significant economic and non-economic values. The 
international investment treaty of mono-functional nature, from the perspectives of 
developing country and sustainable development, has a structural flaw. It fails to promote 
the host country’s economic development, social development and environmental 
protection. Even worse, it prevents, to some extent, the host country and the whole 
international society from realizing the objective of sustainable development. Obviously, 
this kind of structural flaw cannot be remedied through amending the substantive clauses 
of the current international investment treaty, or through reconstructing the current 
international investment arbitration mechanism. The fundamental resolution is to realize 
the multi-functionalization of international investment treaty, and it means to incorporate 
the investment related economic, social and environmental issues into the international 
investment treaty oriented by the value of sustainable development, as a result, the 
international investment treaty will have the multi-functions of protecting the investment, 
promoting the economic development, and protecting the human rights and environment. 
Thus, the thesis focuses on the theme of the multi-functionalization of international 
investment treaty, and discusses on how to construct a new international investment treaty 
which reflects the value of sustainable development completely. 
The full text of the thesis is divided into three main parts: Introduction, Text and 
Conclusion. The text consists of five chapters. 
Chapter one focuses on the mono-functional nature of the current international 
investment treaty. This chapter analyses carefully the history background, the token and 
the flaw of the mono-functional nature of the current international investment treaty, and 
the international society’s initial reflections on the current international investment policy, 
thus, sheds light on the necessity of realizing the multi-functionalization of international 
investment treaty.  
Chapter two focuses on the theory basis of the multi-functionalization of 














and route selection of the multi-functionalization of international investment treaty, which 
provides a necessary theory basis for the concrete suggestions to realize the 
multi-functionalization of international investment treaty. 
Chapter three focuses on the economy development promotion function of 
international investment treaty. This chapter brings forth that international investment 
treaty should incorporate more substantive investment promotion clauses for the purpose 
of promoting the international investment flow to the host country in a direct way, and 
that international investment treaty should allow the host country to regulate the 
international investment in order to promote its own economy development. Besides, this 
chapter suggests that international investment treaty should incorporate some necessary 
national security exception clauses to exempt the host country’s regulation measures on 
the foreign investment for the purpose of protecting its national security. 
Chapter four focuses on the human rights protection function of international 
investment treaty. The main view points of this chapter are that international investment 
treaty should incorporate some necessary human rights protection clauses and impose the 
corresponding human rights protection duties on the host country, home country and 
investor to ensure that the international investment activities should promote the host 
country’s human rights protection and development, meanwhile, to restrict, to maximum 
extent, the international investment activities from infringing the host country’s human 
rights protection and development. 
Chapter five focuses on the environment protection function of international 
investment treaty. The basic suggestions of this chapter are that international investment 
treaty should reserve full policy spaces for the host country to implement the appropriate 
environment regulation policies, and that the home country should bear some duties to 
regulate the environment overseas in order to make up the deficiency of the host 
country’s ‘regulation deficit’, as well, international investment treaty should impose some 
concrete environment protection duties on the investor to prevent it from infringing the 
host country’s environment protection. 
 


















英文简称                  英文全称及中文含义 
 
ATCA                  Alien Tort Claims Act 
                       《外国人侵权求偿法》 
BEE 法              Black Ecomonic Empowerment Act 
                        《黑人经济授权法》 
BIT                 Bilateral Investment Treaty 
双边投资条约 
COMESA       Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa 
                        东南非共同市场 
FDI                Foreign Direct Investment 
                         外国直接投资 
FTA                 Free Trade Agreement 
                        自由贸易协定 
GATT          General Agreement on Tariff and Trade 
                     《关税与贸易总协定》 
IMF               International Monetary Fund 
                      国际货币基金组织 
ICC              International Chamber of Commerce 
                            国际商会 
ICSID      International Centre for Settlement of Investment Disputes 
解决投资争端国际中心 
IISD          International Institute for Sustainable Development 















ILO            International Labor Organization 
                     国际劳工组织 
ISO            International Organization for Standardization 
                      国际标准化组织 
MAI           Multilateral Agreement on Investment 
《多边投资协定》 
NAFTA        North American Free Trade Agreement 
                  《北美自由贸易协定》 
NGO             Non-Governmental Organization    
非政府组织 
OECD       Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development 
经济合作与发展组织 
OPIC            Overseas Private Investment Corporation 
                         海外私人投资公司 
TRIMs         Trade-Related Investment Measures 
                   与贸易有关的投资措施 
UNCITRAL    United Nations Commissions on International Trade Law 
                        联合国国际贸易法委员会 
UNCTAD    United Nations Conference on Trade and Development 
      联合国贸易与发展会议 
UNCTC     United Nations Centre on Transnational Corporations 
                      联合国跨国公司中心 
WTO             World Trade Organization 
世界贸易组织 
WWF              World Wild Fund 
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